#1. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: South elevation. South wing on left; main block on right.

Facing: N

Cunningham 1/85
#2. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: East elevation. Main block on left; north wing on right.

Facing: W

Cunningham 1/85
#3. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: North wing

Facing: SW

Cunningham 1/85
#4. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: North elevation

Facing: S

Cunningham 1/85
#5. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: West elevation from across brook.

Facing: SE

Cunningham 1/85
#6. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: South elevation from Fowler street.

Facing: NE

Cunningham 1/85
#7. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: General view of south wall of north wing.

Facing: NW

Cunningham 1/85
#8. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Detail corbelling on east elevation of main block.

Facing: S

Cunningham 3/85
#9. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Detail cornice return, main block south gable end.

Facing: N

Cunningham 3/85
#10. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Detail north gable end of main block.

Facing: SW

Cunningham 3/85
#11. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Detail mansard roof and dormers south side of north wing.

Facing: NE

Cunningham 3/85
#12. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Detail door in staiertower at second level.

Facing: W

Cunningham 3/85
#13. Russell Company Upper Mill  
Middletown, CT

View: Detail doors at third and fourth level of stairtower.

Facing: W

Cunningham  3/85
#14. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Staircase from second to third level in stairtower.

Facing: NE

Cunningham 3/85
#15. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Interior of third floor in main block.

Facing: S

Cunningham 3/85
#16. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Interior of second floor main block.

Facing: NW

Cunningham 3/85
#17. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Interior of first floor main block.

Facing: NE

Cunningham 3/85
#18 Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Interior view third floor south wing, typical.

Facing: SW

Cunningham 3/85
#19. Russell Company Upper Mill
Middletown, CT

View: Interior of second floor of north wing, typical.
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#20. Russell Company Upper Mill  
Middletown, CT  

View: Stone dam to southwest of mill.  

Facing: SW  
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